Tips for gathering your HHW for safe disposal

- Seal containers tightly.
- Bring items in their original containers inside a sturdy box.
- If original container is leaking or damaged, transfer product to a safe container and re-label.
- Don’t mix products together.
- Be prepared to leave your containers. Containers such as gasoline cans will not be returned at mobile events.

2021 HHW Mobile Collection Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>Independence</td>
<td>Walnut and Liberty St, near Independence Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Harrisonville</td>
<td>Street Department Maintenance, 1403 S. Independence Street, Harrisonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 5</td>
<td>Platte County</td>
<td>Platte Ridge Park, 17130 MO Highway 371 (north of Platte City)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 14</td>
<td>Gladstone</td>
<td>Happy Rock Park, 76th and N. Antioch, Gladstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 28</td>
<td>Blue Springs</td>
<td>Pink Hill Park, 2715 NW Park Drive, Blue Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 11</td>
<td>Smithville</td>
<td>Smithville High School, 645 S. Commercial Street, Smithville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Richmond City Hall, 205 Summit Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>Jackson County</td>
<td>Jackson County Public Works, 34900 E. Old U.S. 40 Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>Raymore</td>
<td>Location TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 13</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
<td>Mack Porter Park, 1001 N Hwy 33, Kearney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Events run from 8 a.m. – noon or until trucks are full. Check RecycleSpot.org to confirm event locations.

NO BUSINESS WASTE ACCEPTED
Residents of member communities may attend any of the collection events.

IT’S YOUR HOME. MAKE IT SAFE.

How you can safely dispose of toxic household products
CITY of KANSAS CITY
4707 Deramus (just south of the Chouteau Bridge in the east river bottoms)
816-513-8400

CITY of LEE’S SUMMIT
Operated by KC Dumpster Company
2101 SE Hamblen Rd. (Lee’s Summit Resource Recovery Park)
Call for appointment:
816-550-1612
(100 pound limit per visit)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>CITY of KANSAS CITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No appointment required. Thursday, Friday 9 a.m.–6 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m.–4 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHO**

No charge for residents of cities and counties participating in the Regional HHW Collection Program. **Must bring ID with proof of residency.**

**WHO**

Residents of non-participating communities may access for a fee.

**ACCEPTS**

Automotive products, antifreeze, batteries, CFL light bulbs, fertilizers, flammables, fuels, hazardous cleaners, hazardous liquids, household cleaners, lawn and garden products, paint, pesticides, photographic chemicals, pool chemicals, solvents, thinners, used oil.

**DOES NOT ACCEPT**

Electronics, explosives, yard waste, commercial waste, pressurized gas cylinders, controlled substances, tires and appliances.

**RESIDENTIAL WASTE ONLY**

**NO BUSINESS WASTE ACCEPTED**

including nonprofits, churches, home-based businesses and rental property owners.

About the Regional HHW Program

The Regional HHW Collection Program provides members with convenient access to proper HHW disposal. If you live in a participating community, you may take HHW products to the permanent collection facilities in Kansas City, Missouri, and Lee’s Summit, Missouri, free of charge. You may also attend ANY of the mobile collections held throughout the year. **Proof of residency is required.**

**2021 Participating Communities**

Belton • Blue Springs • Cleveland
Excelsior Springs • Garden City • Gladstone
Glenaire • Grain Valley • Greenwood
Harrisonville • Independence
Kansas City, Mo. • Kearney • Lake Lotawana
Lake Tapawingo • Lake Waukomis
Lake Winnebago • Lawson • Lee’s Summit
Liberty • Loch Lloyd • Lone Jack
North Kansas City • Parkville • Platte City
Pleasant Valley • Raymore • Richmond
Riverside • Smithville • Sugar Creek
Unincorporated Clay County*
Unincorporated Jackson County*
Unincorporated Platte County*
Weatherby Lake • Weston
*County participation includes communities with populations under 500.

For information on Kansas area facilities, visit RECYCLESPO T.ORG or call 816-474-TEAM

If your city or county is not participating in the program, please contact your city council or county commission.

**Gotta treat myself**

**Livin my best life!**

**These t-shirts are OMG. Take my money!**

Online packaging adds up. RecycleSpot.org can help!

Printed on recycled paper with 100% post-consumer waste content.